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Gumede was taken 10 a
cold , di rty cell wh",
she was told to w.it for
thl' inv<'Stigating offiaT,
who would qll<'Slion her
furthe •. She w.s a l""
told that only "'"Ia~
could spe.k w ith he r
from that moment
ooward•.

"All my "'..on ing
.nd plea. of innocence
fell on deaf ears,"
Gumedo s.id. Abou l
Spm , he w. ' broug ht
b.>ck to thl' barred wait
ing-room. She was
informed lhat bail had
been arranged by a

lawyer through [dasa' , ",giona[ di .ector,
David Schmidt.

One poIic<l offi<:er!hom demanded to know
what colour Schmidt was. Wh"" shl' asked
why he wanled 10 know this, she was told
nOl to ask questions. When she told th"",
Schmidt was white, the officer Iefl her oIooe,

"I felt degraded and treated Uke a crimi
naL It was as if all my dignity was ta ken
away from ""': Gumede said. Her tNrful
pleas 10 be infonnl'd why she was being krpt
in (Ustody w..... ignored. She w•• taken back
10 the same filthy ceUIo wait for tJw inv""ti
gating officer - who never arrived.

She was kept in the cell overnight. "My
.hould..... w..... SOff' from thl' cold .nd [ had
slepI on a .tinking mat with only two stink.
ing blankets 10 C<MT me."

About l1 am on Sund.y morn ing the
in ve.tig.ting officer arrived and too k
Gume<le to hi. office in Ca"", Town. He
expressed dismay.t her accounl olthl' way
the Mitchells Plain police had handled the
case. He also e.amined the two allegedly
counterfoit RIO notes and found th. t thoy
wtTe va[id.

Gumede made a sworn statement and was
",leased inunediately. SII<' ''rs she believes
her arrest was totally unnecess.ary and that
neither Shoprite nor the polke were willing
to consider her explanation. "I still do not
und.....tand why is was JlfC<'SSary for"", to
be kept overnight at the police station. I feel
that the police we re u nreasonable and
treated me unf.irly and rudely and that they
actl"d in a racist rnanlltT, My son had night·
m.res right through Sunday night. which he
ha:l never had befo,,",·

• A Shoprite . pokspenon said Shoprite
did not wish to comment ollwr th.n Io ..y
that they had not al'll'Sted Gumede. they had
merely called the police.

In thl' Western Cape in particul.r it wa~

found that polarisation betw...,n the races
was at it. g"'.te.l, whe", 58'\ of blad.•
polled f. lt that the r.lation .hip between
bl.ck. and wh ite. was jpoor. Of blacks
polll"d in the region, 53.6'\ also felt that the
",Iations!lip between blacks and whites was
gett ing worse.

Howe""", despite this deterioration in
black·white ",lations, more than half ol
metropolitan bL>cks and whites nalioo-wide
.T<' able to .... a light at the end of the tunnel
Inanswer to the question. "How confident are
you in a happy lutu", for all 'aces in Soulh
Africa?", 52% ol bL>cks and 56% of whiles
..id they were veryor fairly confident.

When police arrived they sea rch d
Gumede's oousin and ..kl"d to .... her hand
bag. The y then took her to the Mitchd l.
Plain police station.

Once again she was asked where . 1I<' had
receivl"d the money, and once . gain . hI'
""plained that tJw notes w..... part of the ca. h
p;oyment she had receivl"d from foreign visi
lois. She also told the police how to conlact
theforeigners10 verily h<T account ol events.

Gum ed e an d her .on were ta ken to a
barred room .nd told to wait. A police 0ffi
cer ..id her c... w•• serious and shl' would
need a I.wyer. She asked to 0-<;( lhe phone
and, .fter bt-ing made to wait /or an hour,
wa. allowl"d to conlact an Id.... oolleague,

When one of thl' police officer's spoke 10
h<T in Afrik<>a... (which she did not und....
stand) and . hI' askl"d him 10 ""plain what he
h.d said , hi~ threatening "'p[y was: "You
had better leam to .peak Afrikaans, lady!"

Togelher with her son, whom the police
refused to allow her sister to take home,

Mu ch h as been said rece nt ly

a bout police efforts to imp rove

rela tions with the communities

the y serve. T he recent e xperi·

erce of an Ida s a s ta ll me mber

in Mitc hells Plain , C a pe Town ,

shows they still have a long wa y

to go.

Guilty until proved
innocent?

By 5HIREEN BADAT

Relations worsen ... but all's not lost

THE ",lation.hip between black. and
whiles in South Africa is at its worst
since1984.

These 01\' the findings of a Gallup Poll 00

soti<>-poUtical and economic t.....ds carried
OUI by the Markino. ........rch group among
800 whites nationally and 1 000 blacks in
metropolitan .",as during April/ May 1993
a, part of an oogoing tracking study.

The percentage of metropolitan blacks
Who f",,1 that the ",Ia lionship between the
'aces is deteriorating has jumped from 15%
in May 1992 to 49% in M. y 1993. The per
centage of whites who .... a deterioration
ha..~ shown a dramatic jump from IS% a
yearago lo 48%,

POR Paula Gumede,
gu id e / prese nte r in
ldasa's One City Tours.a

routine trip to buy grorerio'son
• saturday .flt'rllOOn turnt"d
mIn an l a-hour OrdN] at th.
harod. of the 00] police when
she was susprmd 01 paying
with rount.nrit moll<")'.

Gumede h• • now laid a
charge 01 unlawful .rrest
against th. man.gu of Ih
Shoprit e supermarket in
Milche n. Plain and certa in
members of the Mitchell>
P\aifl pol~ force.

During the Saturday mom-
ing .he had taken a group of foreign visitors
on a tour of greater Cape Town and had
baon p"id inca. h for 1M outing In the .fbIr·
noon, acrompanie<! by her eight-ye••-<.>ld
. utistic SOl\, her sister and cousin. .he went
10 the Shoprite superm......t ;n Mitchells

"'~When she attemptoo to pay fur her .~

ping. she was horlified when Ihe ca. hie.
claimed that two of the RIO notes she offered
were falS(' because the silver strip authenti
eating the notei WO$ missing.

Store security slaff were ,ummoned 10
~milU' Ihe ook's and the serurily olli",.
instructed the cashier 10 deduct R20 from til<'
bill and to ",move groceries worth that
amount. The two RIO notes we", p.ssed
•round 10 other employ...... causing a rom·
motion in til<' sto,,",

Despite Gumede·. protestations of inno
<t'lI<l'. thl'.....-urity officer tool< Iwr. together
with her son.•ist", and cousin. upstai~ for
furthl'r questioning. .nd called the police.

•


